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The South Murray lio-nemakers
Mrs. S.
Club met in the home
V. Foy on Sycamore Street Thursday afternoon at one-tIvrty o'clock.
In the lience of the presidere.
Mrs. Lenice Fisk. and the vicepresident. Mrs. Johnny Di:yarns.
Mrs.. Henry Hargis called the
meeting to order. She a`sa gave
the devotion.
Miss Rachel Rawland was present and announced that the rnecting of Homemakeze Club will be
held in Washington. D. C.. this
fall. She expressed the hope that
many will make the t -ip. Miss
Rowland also announced that the
county will have an assistant
home demonstration agent next
yeat.
Mrs 011ie Brown gave the lesson on "First Aid" and was assated by Mrs. Albert •Parker. Miss
June FoY gave her 4-H club demonstration on 'Cooky Making."
Two very enjoyable games ware
led by Mrs. Porter Holland. The
hostesses, Mrs. Foy and Mrs. Roy
Cantrell, served refreshments to
the twenty-one members and one
visitor, Mrs. Leon Sm:th.
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Club News Activities
Weddings Locals

Robinson-McDonald Engage-nknt

South Murray Club Has
May Meeting At Home
Of Mrs. S. V. Foy

ol

Marshall Family Holds
Reunion At City Park

95 DRIVE-IN
-- • —
Coming Sunday

Captain Wendell Oury
Chapter Holds Meeting
At The Tucker Home

CLINTON

PERSONALS
Miss Retie Walker of Hazel has
been teaching :n the Ernrna Margan Elementary School m Paducah far the pest two weeks.
• • • •
Sonia Gale was the r.art, chosen
by Mr. arid Mrs. Reginald Denny
W.Iliams, 307 West Eighth Street.
ntar.. for, their baby or!. weighii,
-4 six pounds 11 ounces. born at
:se Murray Hospital Saturday.
May 15 Mr. Waliams IS now serving in the arem.ed force, in the
PhiLppine Islands.
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MAX H. CHURCHILL
FUNERAL HOME
&anemia, Ambulance Service
testreed wise oinree
311 N. 4th St

Murtisy, Ky. Phone 98
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On Sunday, May 16 a number
of the children and granochildren
of the late Jack Marshall met at
the Murray City Park for a family
reunion.
A bountiful basket din4er was
spread at the noon hour and enjoyed by all present. The after
noon was spent in games, conver.
sation arid taking pictures.
Those present were Mr. and Mrs.
Hubert Marshall and sons Harold
and Billy, of Collinsville, Ill.. Mr.
and Mrs. 011ie Workman, Samuel
Workman, Mr. and Mr:- Jesse
Crouse, Mr. and Mrs. A. J. Marshall and daughters. Shelia and
Linda, Mr. and Mrs. Garnett Loaf.
man and daughter. Patricia, Mr
:ind Mrs. Willie Vinson, Mr. and
Mrs. Joe Dortch. and Miss Cynthia
Carey of Louisville.

Oury
Wendell
Captain
The
chapter of the Daughters of Ore
American Revolution held its regular meeting at the home of Mrs.
E. A. Tucker on Saturday afternoon at two-thirty o'clock. Mrs.
-Price Doyle and Mrs. Ray Devine
•
were the hostesses.
In the absence of the regent,
Miss Mildred Hatcher, Mrs. Leon
Grogan presided and leJ in the
salute to the flag. The opening
prayer was led by Mts. J. D.
Peterson. The minutes were read
and the treasurer's report was
given.
Mrs. Cleo Gillis Hestee Chairman of the book committee, announced that the following books
will be purchased for the chapter's
use and will be placed on the
shelve of the library: An Abstract of North Carolina Wills" by
Fred A. Olds. "A Tranrcript of
Pension Lists of the United States
for 1819." and "The First Census
of Kentucky 1790" by Hindman
and Brumbaugh. One other book
will be announced later.
The ROTC. medal given by
the chapter was presented by Mrs.
Roy Devine on Tuesday, May 18,
at three o'clock in the afternoon.
Mrs. Foreman Graham, chairman
of the rummage sale. announced
the success of the sale.
The house was decorated with
arrangements of iris and roses. A
dessert course was served by the
hostesses. Those present were Mrs.
Miss Nancy Elizabeth Robinson
Roy Devine. Mrs. Price Doyle.
of
formerly
t,
Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Robinson of Frankfor
Miss Bernice Frye. Mrs Foreman
daughter, Graham. Mrs. Leon Grogan, Mrs.
Murray, announce the engagement of their
d, son of George Hart. Mrs. Cleo Gillis
Nancy Elizabeth. to Mr. Billy Darrel McDonal
Hester. Mrs. D. F. McConnell,
Mr. and Mrs. Earl McDonald of Frankfort.
Mrs J. D. Peterson, and Mrs. IL

t High
Miss Robinson was graduated from Frankfor
College,
s
Stephen
School and will be graduated from
of Kappa
Columbia, Missouri, in May. She is a member
grandthe
is
ct
bride-ele
The
sorority.
Alpha Phi social
county.
this
of
Robinson
Oscar
Mrs.
of
daughter
School
Mr. McDonald is a graduate of Frankfort High
ing at
engineer
of
college
and will be graduated from the
member
a
is
He
August.
in
y
the University of Kentuck
of Sigma Alpha Epsilon social fraternity.
An August wedding is planned.

of Paducah Route Eight announce
the birth of a daughter, Belinda
Gail. weighing eight pounds. born
at the Murray Hospital Tuesday.
May 11.
• • • •
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The home of Mrs Bob Gatlin on
Olive Street was the scene of the
meeting of the Arts and Crafts
Clug held on Wednesday afternoon
at two-thirty o'clock.
Mrs. 0. C. Wells. presidroit, presided at the meeting. She appointed a nciminating committee for the
selection of new officers Those
named on the committee ware
Mrs. Ben Keys, Mrs. Lois Miller,
and Mrs. Elmus Beale.
Lovely pot flowers, gifts to_ Mrs.
Gatlin on Mothers Day and arrangements of cut floivers were
used at vantage points throughout
the house.
Mrs, Gatlin served a dessert
course to the eighteen members
and one visitor, Mrs. Merritt Jordan.

LONG-L1VED
BOSTON — 11JS — John Watt
Sutherland, 80 year old Boston
stationer, comes from long-lived
stock. He hed two uncles in Nova
Scotia who were identical twins
and who died the same year—at
the age of 107.

LAKEVIEW
DRIVE-IN
TUESDAY AND
WEDNESDAY
"OUTLAW TERRITORY"
In Pathecolor
MacDonald Carey and
Joanne
THURSDAY AND
FRIDAY
-- -"HIS MAJESTY O'KEEFE
with Burt Lancaster
MISS ANNI P. HMI, • teacher
whose ancestors include Miles
Standish. John and Priscllle Alden and Capt. Nathan Hale, was
suspended by the Wayland, Mass.,
school committee after admitting
she once belonged to the Communist Party. The board said the
Radcliffe College graduate could
have a hearing. If she desires,
before a vote is taken on dismissal. Several other Massachusetts
teachers also face dismissal because of past association with
(International)
Communists.

•

CHEESE KEEPER
See this new kind of door
storage in Philco refrigeratprs! The Dairy Bar.. with
the exclusive Cbew.. Keeper
that keeps cheese storefresh for weeks! New Butter
Keeper. New Key Largo
color. Unmatched anywhere
for value at the price.

$189.95 up

Standards Are
Adopted For
Gas Storage

Frankfort, Ky. — Standards to
guide the liquefied petroleum gas
industry In the construction of
"firm foundations" which Seise
as support for containers used for
storage of the product in both
domestic and commercial instalWednesday. May 19
lations were announced today by
of
The J. N. Wiliam' chapter
State Fire Marshal J. T. Underthe UDC will meet at the home of
wood, Jr.
Mrs. E. S. Ferguson at two-thirty
The Fire Marshal urged corno'clock.
pliary with the new ruling as
being "definitely in the public
The law requires that
The East Hazel Horm.makers Interest"
used for storage of
Club will meet with Mrs Edd Al- containers
liquefied petroleum gas nail. on
ton at one o'clock.
"firm foundations." The new ter• • • •
ifications are applicable ta all
approved containers other than
those constructed in conformity
Thursday, may Is
Commerce
The Home Department of the with the Interstate
Murray Woman's Club will have Commission specifications which
a potluck luncheon at the Ken- are covered under other regulations.
The new rules for "firth foundatucky Lake cabin of Mrs H. B.
Bailey. Sr The group will meet tions" requiieat the club house at ten o'clock
1. The foundation shall be of
where transportation will be fur- masonry units, mortared or cementnished.
ed together
• • •
• •

...and amazing

BURWELL 000.00

Wedding Ring $100.00

FURCHES
Jewelry Store
113 South 4th St.
Phone 193-J

•

Social Calendar

Harris Grove Club Has
Meeting Wednesday At
Home Of Mrs McKenzie
The Harris Grove Hornamakers
Club met in the home of Mrs.
McKenzie for its May meeting.
"How To Care For The Sick"
was the subject of the lesson presented by Mrs McKenzie and Mrs.
Jones. They stressed the need of
the Importance of each one learning the proper method to care for
the sick.
Mrs Alfred Taylor tcld the
group interesting things about the
state of Oregon. The devotion was
given by Mrs Bill Wrather.
Ten members and twr visitors,
Mrs Robert Waldrop and Mrs.
Humphrey. were present. The club
officials urge each member to attend the meetings' and to bring

78

WEEKS TO PAY

Larry Kerley
Co.
Eastside Square
Phone 135

THESE WOMEN!

By d'Alessio

•

Indo-China thutist

2. The foundation must extend
below the frost line, be set on
solid level rock or be keyed to
rock
The foundation shall be of
to support the maximum load to be imposed
3

•

•

•

adequate Size

•

:Dunn
Mr. and Mrs. Jame,

A son was born to Mr. and Mrs.
Joseph Coy Thornton of Hazel
Route Three at the Murray Haspital on Thursday. May 13. The
baby boy weighed nine pounds
two ounces and has been named
Ronnie Joseph.
• • • •

WHITLEY FARMER
MAKES HENS PAY

Honored At Supper At
The Putnam Home

His experience with a small
flock last year encouraged Evan,
Angel of Whitley county to go
ahead with chickens this seaean.
He started off last year with 300
chicks, and wound up with 136
top layers, which returned 3.423
dyer feed cost, he told UK County
Agent J W Kidwell
The hens were confined to the
were fed •
laying housc. They
laying mash" and yellow corn,
plus clean. fresh water When the
days began to get short. Waits
were used until 8 pm. and again
after 5 am. This save the hens
It e • a 15 hour work day.

Mr. and Mrs James Dunn were
the honored gueets at a potluck
supper held at the home of Prof.
and Mrs. la R. Putnam on Chestnut Street Saturday evening.
.The Dunne are leaving Murray
soon. He has been a member of
the Fine Arts faculty of Murray
State College They waere presented with a gift.
Arrangements of. pink roses
were used as decorations throughout the home. A delicicras supper
was served.

Mr. and Mrs. William Claude
Smith of Kevil Route Four anrsounce the arrival of a la.lby girt,
eight
weighing
Ann.
Bobbie
pounds 13 ounces, born at the
„
if
Murray Hospital Saturday May 15.
•
•
• •
Mr. and Mrs. Hallet Dunn of
Ferndale'. Mich.. are the guests of
relatives and friends in Murray
Those present were Mr. and
and Calloway County.
Mrs. Neale Mason. Mr. end Mrs.
• • • •
Russell Terhune. Mrs. Richard
Farrell. Mr and Mrs. Roman Pry
datkevytc-h. Mr and Mse. John
Winter. Mr. and Mrs Josiah Darnell, Mr. and Mrs David Cowers.
IRIZABITSI B. MANG, 30, Trench
Mr. and Mrs. Dunn, and Mr. and
Journalist, is shown on her arriv.
Mrs. Putnam.
In San Francisco from Indo-• • • •
The West Hazel,. Homemakers
China. She made eleven paraClub met In the home of Mrs.
chute jumps while reporting the
Lilburn Paschall for the May
war news In that country. Miss
meeting with nine members and
Frian& who three times received
two visitors present. Mrs. Michel
the Croix di Guerre for her heroStory. visitor. joined tha. club.
ism in the World War II underEdgar Pride opened her
Mn.
Mrs Henry D'irriai gave the deground, plans to tour the United
on South Fifteenth Street
(International)
votion and, also an interesting talk home
States.
IV
Circle
meeting of
,. Tom for the. May
on "Famous Places". Mr.
of the Woman's Missionary SocieNeshitt_gtive some good thoughts
First Baptist Chureh.
on "Landscape And Gardening." ty of the
"The Harvest Fields Ars White"
The .rriaaa lesson on "Home Care
the program
Of The Sick" was very interest- was the subject of
at the meeting. Various
ingly given by Mrs. Eva Nesbitt. presented
discussed Were "The OutThe next, meeting wilt be held topics
For Ch,ist" by
Reaching
ward
in the home of Mrs. Ellie PasMorris: "Hometown
Garnett
Mrs.
chall on June 11. Visitors are alChristian Revival" by Mne Carl
ways welcome.
Kingins: "Missionaries In Retire• • • •
ment" by Wm Melee Linn.
Mrs. Carl Kingins gave the deFASTER NEWSPRINT
votion with !scripture from Joan
EAST MILLINOCKET, Me. — and Proverbs The opening and
IP -- A machine that will maka closing prayers were led by Mrs.
newsprint at a speed of half a mile Wade Craw-ford and Mrs. FAarer
a minute will go into operation at Pride respectively.
the Great Northern Paper Co. plant
The house was beautifully decohere after next Labler Day. The rated with arrangements of red
eompany'says the machine will be rases The hostess served a party
the largest and fastest-running plate to the fourteen perscns presin the world.
ent.

LAST TIMES
TONIGHT
Mrs. Lilburn Paschall
Hostess For Meeting
••••• ...•••
• • • GINGER ROGERS :Of West Hazel Club
KUM HOIDEN
- PAU DOUGLAS
JAMTS

Arts And Crafts Club
Has Meeting At Home
Of Mrs. Bob Gatlin

A. Tucker.

and Mts. Carlo, Odell Tutt
of Murray Route Two are the parents of a baby girl. Mary Louise. visitors.
weighing six pounds Ii ounces,
born et the Murray Hospital
Thursday. May 13.
• • • •

Faces Dismissal

Pride Home Is Scene
Of Circle IV Meeting

working on
"While I'm gone, you'll continue what I was
"
Haynes!
Mr.
include
doesn't
... but that

CHUM BEAUll SHOP
500 Maple

.
OUTSTANDING.
For Quality, Prompt Service
and Originality of setting
for every Occasion.

Because You Asked For It
HAIR FASHION FORECAST

izar

-7 MURRAY
NURSERY

Eloise King and Edith Sledd have

800 OLIVE-PwONE

Meredith" Noted Hair Fashion Author, styling Au

FLORCST'.01FT WOPPE

hair designer of New York,
Mrs. King and Mrs. Sledd received instructions on
modern hair designs including:

CUSTOM CUTTING
Scissors - Razor Techniques

FRIENDLY FINANCE

elea

returned from

Memphis where they attended classes under "Laura

Combine those many small bills with a
"Friendly" loan and have only one payment to make each month.

MIN

just

thority and consultant Co-Director of Robert Fiance,

CONSOLIDATION LOANS

506 W. Main

Telephone 374

Street

The Strip-Tease Cutting
Individual Coiffure Designing

Phone 1180
•

IT

